
Oh Ya Woman Loving 
                                                                   (1989) 

Her name is Ya Ya Ya Ya  
Take her by the hand 
And she'll shower you with gifts of love and child's play  
Oh Ya Oh Ya Oh Ya 
Life came suddenly 
And one time  
I heard it  
Way down  
In the well of my heart that  
Oh Ya Oh Ya 
We can laugh  
And take the chance  
To cry together  
Sing unafraid 
Fearless force bursts forth  
Fearless force bursts forth  
Come play with me 
And let me splash you with bright colors  
Flames of fancy everywhere 
In the air alive 
We can jump  
And leap  
And fly  
Dance through the flames 
Let them envelop us  
Engulf our groin 
Yeah put fire to our butts  
Set fire to our souls 
No fear 
The joy and life  
So vibrant  
And sure inside  
Will surround us  
Protect us to play 
Wild child run loose 
To play  
To play joyfully  
Finally  
Hey child 
Got the lightning? 
What can it be? 
What can it be?  
Something to soothe us  
To fill us and heal us  
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Something to soothe us  
To fill us and heal us  
Fire to warm us 
To help us  
To heal us  
Fire to warm us 
To help us to heal us 
Passion to fire us up and alive  
Wild flames of life on the loose  
Playful power 
Bursting abandon  
Playful power  
Bursting abandon 
Oh Yeah Oh Ya Oh Ya 

Ah walls  

Don't alarm us with limits  

Our fire will survive 
Nothing can contain 
The magnificence  
Of our flame  
Of desire for life  
And I said  
Watch out  
Woah 
Forging the nightmare 
What can it be?  
What can it be?  
Something to soothe us 
To fill us  
And heal us  
Something to soothe us  
To fill us  
And heal us 
'Cause we have a right to be  
And we have a right to be  
Happy  
'Cause we all have a right to be 
And we all have a right to be  
Happy  
Her name is Ya Ma 
Hold her in your arms  
And squeeze her 
And love her so good 
So tender  
And tight tonight  
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Her name is Ya Ma Woo man 
So count your blessings  
And honor her  
With warmth  
And such sweet loving  
To share your secret moments 
And inner reservoir of joy and kindness       
Oh Ya  
Her name is La La Oh Ya          
Ya Man 
Lucky to be loving  
A woman  
You are 
You know 
Lucky to be holding someone  
Close to you  
Lucky to be searching her eyes  
To find a friend  
Willing & waiting  
To share 
The grace and gifts  
Of her innermost  
Most gentle being 
Hold me  
By the hand 
Oh Yeah  
Oh Ya  
Oh man 
What a joy to feel you close  
To me finally 
My heart is full  
With a deep and certain smile 
A warmth permeating  
My whole belly  
And body  
And being  
My whole belly  
And body  
And being 
Oh man   
Oh man   
Oh Ya  
Oh Ya  
At last  
Oh Ya  
Yeah 
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One time  
Shout with joy  
Lightning is dancing  
With colors  
The sky is alive 
And I feel happy  
Oh Ya  
Oh Ya        
So this is what 
joy is       
Oh Ya 

Let me touch your cheek  
Softly and tenderly  
Oh man      
Oh baby   
Grandma  
Oh Ya  
Every being soft inside  
Oh Oh Ya 
Let me love you        
Oh     Oh Ya  
Let me sing you a simple melody  
Naked and unprotected 

(Melodic scat:  Ah La La Co La He Oh Ha Mama La He Oh…..)  

Please may I have all the hands needed 
To hold each baby  
Who's hungry  
And lonely 
May I have a heart  
Big enough 
To open  
And welcome  
Everyone in need  
Inside  
And out of the cold 
To the warmth  
And safety  
Of my resting spot inside  
The blossom  
Of my bosom 
Oh Yeah  
Oh Ya  
Oh Ya 
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Long time  
Race with the lightning  
Oh is it near? 
And how will we hear? 
Someone singing silently  
Crying  
“Mama, I need someone to believe in me  
I need you please 
Oh Mama please” 

Oh child 
Have you known too much suffering?  
And can you imagine it differently? 
Make up a new game  
And play in another way  
Entirely  
Where every single  
Little baby born 
For once  
Wins 
And wonder why  
Wonder why 
Nobody let you love them before  
Nobody let me love you before  
Baby I love you 
It comes so naturally 
There are times  
When every flower flourishes  
And every baby blooms 
There are times  
When nothing  
Is an impossibility  
So hey walls 
Don't alarm us  
With limits 
Our fire will survive  
Nothing can contain 
The magnificence of our flame  
Of desire for life 
And I said 

Woah  

Watch out  

Call the lightning  

Can it be? 
Yes it can be  
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Something to soothe us  
To fill us 
And heal us  
Fire to warm us  
To help us 
To heal us 
'Cause we all have a right to be  
And we have a right to be  
Happy 

Her name is La La  
Oh Ya 
Woo Man 
Ya Ya  
Oh La  
Woman  
Loving  
Loving a man 
A baby  
Grandma  
Woman  
Child  
Kitten  
Mama  
Oh Ya 
Oh Ya  
La La  
Woman Loving  
Oh La 
Mama  
Woman  
Loving  
Oh Ya 
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